
Illinois’ Bozek, Coyne & Schaus Go for Gold in Sochi! 
 
At the conclusion of the second period of the Winter Classic between the Detroit Red Wings and 
Toronto Maple Leafs on New Year's Day, the 21 members that will make up the women's squad 
representing the United States at the 2014 Olympic Winter Games in Sochi, Russia, walked through 
the tunnel and carefully circumnavigated the frosty football field and leaped onto a stage at the Big 
House in front of the largest crowd ever assembled to watch a hockey game. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Among the 21 women rostered to the Olympic team are three Illinois natives. Megan Bozek, a 
Stevenson High School graduate from Buffalo Grove, Kendall Coyne, a Sandburg High School 
graduate from Palos Heights and Molly Schaus, a former Naperville resident who attended Benet 
Academy her freshman year. First-time Olympians Bozek and Coyne are former 2009 National 
Championship Mission U19 teammates. Bozek completed her run with the Minnesota Gophers last 
spring, helping them win back-to-back NCAA titles her junior and senior year. Coyne, a junior at 
Northeastern University, took this season off to compete with the U.S. National Team which defeated 
defending Olympic Champion Canada in the 2013 World Championships (of which Coyne was also a 
member). Schaus, who played for Team Illinois for 6 years, is one of the most decorated players to 
ever play for the Eagles of Boston College and was a member of the 2010 U.S. Women's Team that 
took Silver in the Vancouver Olympics. 
 
The U.S. Women's Team, which has been training in Bedford, Massachusetts, will depart for Sochi, 
Russia, on February 1 to play its Olympic opener on February 8 against Finland, and meet Canada in 
the preliminary round on February 12. Canada and the U.S. are favored to meet on February 20 for the 
gold medal game. The U.S. and Canada have won every World Championship and Olympic Gold since 
Women's Ice Hockey was added in 1998 at the Nagano games. 
 

 
 
Want more information on Bozek, Coyne and Schaus? Visit 
www.olympics.usahockey.com and click on the Women’s Team 
page for their Bios. 

http://www.olympics.usahockey.com/

